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Mu. urr-s,uatems unmszaztlacimPmrcteDs-3.,Neatly and Promptly Execiard, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tats estuldislatnent Is row supplied with nn extensivoassortment of .TOll TY IT., which will ho increased DS thepatronage demands. It can now turn out Pai:vmn. ofevery description, In a neat nisi expeditious manner—-and on very reasonable terms. Such inPamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills or Fare,Invitations, Tickets, &c., &o.dro:-..DEEDS of Mil kinds. Common and Judgment Horns.School, JUstiOnlit, Constables' and other MANX% printed
oorrockliand neatly on the bust paper. constantly keptfor sale at this oilleo, at prices 'gosuit the times."
***Subscription pries of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar anda lialf a Year.
Address, Wm. M. naustm, Lebanon, Pa.

IMIIEINMII
A floe BlisillCSS Room.

FOIi ItENT

Allne business Itoont in S. 3. Stine's new building,
Iwo /Wore oast of the MIA hotel, mar the Court

so. Inquire of S. J. STINELebanon' Nova 00' 1059.

Store Room, &e., for Rent.
LAME 1.4T011E110031, BASEMENT, and TWOlaininess or Office Rooms on the secondnor, In the newbrick building lately erected '-

by the subscriber, on Cumberland street, east nof u u are offered fur Rent. The above
will be rented separate or togethery as may be desired.Apply on the promisee, to S. I'. KENDAI,L, •

Lebanon, March 9,1.86P.
For Sinle or neut.

NEW BMc X 11.01.1.51A and ONE FRAM N. A Dun.2 bin TWO STORY Dalai 1...n the corner et
Centre and Chesnut Streets, ant quite fini+Thed,
IWai SiNtibll TWO sroicx 11111Cll,on Chest- 7 ..,

'nut Street now acenp led by Rain ErIAA, nrul
tame 1 Stury in North Lobituall, [mar Julio sT 'lll

;Arnold, urn offered at Private Salo, and will be
Cheap Rini upon easy forme. PO:000110U give of the
two Erick In August no:cc, by SpION J. STINE.

Lubnnon, .11u4 29,110.9,
KillMiii

Private Sate.
ti itt subscriber offers 8 Acres of Land, for sale

tad In Long Lain, year the Ilerough lino, In Corn-
!w, all Township. It adystreq the land of Widow Fulinur-,on IhnAlorh, tYliliam Atkins and John Krause an thePut, nem Is a ono story Lock iirn:BB,„wenther. 2,Awarded, untied on tho hind, and a good
the g~udou, Theinn haa flue stones for quarries,'
This train will micea nice home fur a mail tinnily,

Lebanon, Aug. 17, 1880. A. HITCHER.

Private Sale,
of Mute and Lot of OPOILII(1 iri ,t hatioit flor , :qall •
rime ilitbserlber °Rare nt private sole n M., Mary-

Nino weether,boorded MELLI NU MUSK'entlrit•
ly now, eltented In the tooth.weetern eactlon
of North I,obanon horough,on iiurbolown greet,

, 111 one ',rare west of the Plank Head near the
ill) I I Lebanon tiorotnet line. Said bones IA •• ail-titt-

le ie a the bolt workNll.lllllO moaner, A well of wit
ter with llnuip, and outhulldingeonthe preluiree. Poe.
voodoo will he given at anytime, For farther Inform:
lion empty to DAitlfll, 5111.1,E1t.

N. Imbonon, Noy. 9, 1859.

Primale Sale.
11'4114 Subscriberoffers at private, sale nil that curtain

farm or tract of land, sltunto partly In Megrim
4nwnaldp, 80huylkill comity, and partly in -Betio! town.
14111P,IMNAMM,county bounded by:Inn&of Eck-
ere 'imt3anitle Ayerigg,
itiotthert nil others, containing one hundred and
lortyolkht neresi and a rpuirtor, with tlanappor•
gamut:es, couslatlug of n two story lox dwening,house,
,(wo.itltor boarded) a story log dwelling bongo, a now
lank hem, other out-buildings. and a new water power
paw tarn. For tornis,ko, whieb will bo onsy, Apply to

U., W. N, Agent.
love, April 20, 1859.-tf.

voitouall. PHOPERTIC AT
V

/111114 subscribers olTers et Private Bole, the following
,j Aanr Estato, situate on :11u1Worry 'area, in the
inerough of Lebanon, vie t

A PART'IM Olt PTV.CIi OF GROUND, front-
big 23 feet ti Indium ,n mold Mulberry street, nod
sttlttliag bock to an alloy. on which is erected a

now D/WIC ITS'e,
21 by 4$ feet Newlin); a two-story back building, a MI
11PCOIF1117 The heart, is tiniilajd . In the
test style and the location Is a very pleasant ono. It
trill be sold ell easy Wine. lour particulate apply to

Lebanon, Aug. 18,1859. D. 8. 11A513119ND.

Private Sale.
'Pr Hubmcriber eirdrA ler, titivate Sale his no* two.
,J 1story brick DWELLI?.ifI !LOUSE, situated In Eliza.

'both etreet, tobatioii, Pit. Thu Bowe ion
17 '8 (err has 2 rooms on the first floor
rindoll Ihe second. the otherImprove-mateare a good W3SII-I(OUSE, Mnke•
eves. Clitern anti Oardun. The Lot is GO% •
by 80 fort. The n'foro property is all now
mll4 4t 4 good cotelliion, and will ha sold on unity terns.
'Possession will be given on the Ist day of April, 1860,
Apply to A. 11. It MIN, Photographer.

Lebanon, An . 3, 1F59.-tr.
A .CABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE.
'114340 ettliserlitersoffer at Private Sale, their
JIL bWELLINO HOUSE, situated on • ii
rtunherVinilKfTeel, corner of l'inegreee dllcr
East Lebanon, and st preoent occupied hy them. 1"

The HOUSE end two story KITCHEN ore solo; tantrolly
MAIO. of bricks contain 11. !looms most of them peuerc I
Owl llghted by Sole; n never fulling Well with excellent
water, as well as a Cktern in the yard. gnomon' Ketch
en, Enke Oven, and other outbuildings. The LOT Is
feet front, and runs back to Jail Alloy, IDB feet. On the
Ivor part of the 1..4 la erected it two ntory Frame9LUOP,
Pig .4ty, kc..stc. the Garden Is In a first rate state of
et:HUM/on. and vonntins a variety of Fruit Trees uud
Tines, ge.,

gligr , The eheee rroperty nil in good eOndltion, anti
will be sold low. Tltla Indisputable, and possession to

lam given when desired.
Any 'ninon deolnatim of purchasing and securing

a !dreamt reddened will rail and learn the terms of
REIZEDigIION

tobenott, Pept 7, ,51:q opporite the Court [louse,

---NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT,
TO ALL WANTING FARMS,

A SAWS OPPOOTONITY IN A DELIOIIT PIM AND
NSA',THY ciamkry, 25 ILYA SOUTHEAST OF

IVIIILADELPHIA, oN TILE CAMDEN AND
ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JEiRSEY •

An old estate consisting of several thousands ofacres
‘or.productivetedi has been divided into Fors of rad-
Ace Ikea 'to skilothe purchaser. A population of Mine •

Moldred, Arem various ports of the taldhlie
States and Now England Mere nettled there the past 'ear
Umproved their places, rout seised exceiteut. crept. Thu
Ono of the lend is at the low arm of $l5 to $2O per
acre, the eon is of the gust quality far the production of
Wheat, Clecer, term, reaches, Groper and ngetables. IT
IS CONSIDERED THE BEST kritUlT SOIL IN TUE
UNION. The place Is perfectly secure from frosts—the
destructive enemy of the farmer. crops of vain , growl

,and fruit ore now growing and con be seen. By exam •
'Ming theplace itself, a correct Judgement can be form-
ed the Productiveneas of the land. Tbu terms are
made easy to secure the rapid improvement of the land.
which is only sold ter actual iraprotevient. Tito result
has been, that within the past year,emu /Amhundred
home 4t bcou erected two male, one steam, four
atoms, some forty vinyords and Peach orchards, planted
end 16 largo number of other improvement'', making it
a deslroble and activepltteu of business,

TILE /I.4KICKT,
ta the render may perceivefrom its lecattlon, la the

BEST IN Tail UNION.
Produce brlnling double the price then in I.ClAtiong

.mray from the ty, and more than double the price
lfhau 'ln the West. Ix is known that the earliest and
`best ratlike and vegetables 111 this latitude come from
New Jersey, endare en mildly exported to the extant or

• tnillions
In Wonting &ere, tho settler has many atlvanloges.

./le it withina few hours ride of the great cities of New
England and Middle Statustie is amble Old friends nod
associations, ho W in a Setife4 COUntry where every to),

:prominent of conVortand civilisation is at hand. Ito
tituu buys-wary article he wants nt the cheopeet price,
:and sell his produce ter the highest, On the West this is
lererroill) he has schools for Mschildren, (Urineurrices
and will enjoy on open winter, cud lielightrill
where fame aro utterly unknown, Thu result nt the
change upon those from the north, has generally been
torestore 11.em to an excellent state of health.

In the way of buildingend Improldne,ilumber can be
obtained nt the ,Mills itt• the rate of $lO to 216 per
titevtood. Bricks from the brick yard opened le the
place, every article Cali be procured ilk Mc placood
Alirigo4olll Are hftpd, anti there is no can tothe
Cnion Ateril bitildingstOnti 'lmprovements be made I
cLeuper,

TheaaatierVill at.ontio be struck with the Avon ta-
gee hurnitiresedited,Wird ask himself why the property
has nit bec'n talkeet tip before. The reason Is, It wits

mercer thrown in the market; and anises these state•
moms were correct, no oho would be invitarto exam-
ine the laud before purchasing. This all are expected
to do. Tiny will see land under cultivation, such Is the
eximit of the settlement that they will no doubt, meet
persons, from their own neighborhood; they will wit-

theo insprovomunte andomencn Judge the character of
population. Ifthey with a view to settle, they

shouldQOM prepared to stay it day or two find be ready
topurchnee, es locutions ennitot be held on refusal.

Rboru are two daily troins to Philadelphia, and to all
alintletrO MK) Improve, nili liAlknoAn CostrAwv roves A
ittnac Totter row. SIX. MONTItS, AND A IlAl,r-PAICE
meg YAW.

VIE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
connect•lost with the agricultural settlement, anew

and thriving town has In turally arisen, which presents
iNduemelle JO? any kiwi of !madame,particularly Stores
anti manttracterks. Mite.ghoebusiness could be carried •-n

kltistleettased ticket to gaud mlvontage, also cotton
business and manufactories of ullrieleflurut implements
'or Potilidetierfor casting ramie articles. The Improve.
•ment has boon soratid Rota halite ronstant and per-

nuitieUt Increase Of nehmen. Teen tots of O. good else,
wu do not eell °Mali once, afi it wonid Orem tho Ira-

"it of the place, can bo had at from 5100tual up•prevent
wards.

The ilanwoontors .161Doner, a monthly llterary and g.

cleultural sheet, containing full Information of Ifom-
moutonaim be obtainedat 25 cents per annum.

ITitle Indisputable—wormlike° deedxglven, clear fall
ineumbrance when money is paid. Route to the l:

leave Vino streetwharf Philatielphio for Ilammontan hy
P AI Fare 00 cents . When

Railrond, 7%A• 111., -
•

di nvenion
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes . Boar ng
band. Parties had better atop With Mr. Byrnes,apermenpal,until they tom decided as to Darahasingt as be

will show them over the load in hill Carriage,free or ers-

penes, betters and applications NM be addressed to Ism-ail Al Byrne., Hammonton p. 0., Atlantic, Co.. Newaer:
'soy or B. Coughlin, 202 South .111fth Street, Pttit,adl

Mars and information •cheerfully fitralahe d.
July 13,185e.-thn.

IF YOU WANT

4:good PlCTllliat fora MediationorPin, 04110„.."____At
lA'S Gallery, nex t door u the Lebstion,wapum.

. •

11 YOU WANT
ruotoonArn of vomit oo fklmad. the boot' "e
to be bad at DAIL, '8 oallery nett dOsil? to the

snOv Derslt Smits,

11{121
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1 Public Notice.
Tim MEMBERS OF THE UNION FIRE COMPANY•

-FOR RENT. . _l_ are respectfully notified that, by a resolution pass-;
. ed at the last fleeting, the dollar assessment on each_ A 13BIOK HOUSE, with SIX ROOMS and ' and every member, regular and honorary must be paid!!! HALF A LOT OF GROUND, on Plank 'Road ' on or before theflrei y'next, All lutJACOB IKEDEL. . 1 who neglect this notice *ill be suminttrily ' t. tut Street. Apply ,to

dealt with." Lebanon, May 23 , 1559 , i . ADAM McCONNELfy Se&y.
i Lebano4eventher 1,1859.For Rent. . -

A N F.LEOANT BUSINESS ROOM, corner of Cumber. i Iteizttnslein and IlrOther's1-1.,_ berland streetand Doe Alley.ln thecontre of town.In the new building, of the undersigned. It is 00 Lit et' CLOTHIN.-G "ALPHAIBET.
. ,deep and 14 feet wide. It will be rented on very reason- A. donde for All who wish Money to save,able terms. Apply to J. FrKOK, tB stands for Bargains that each onecan hare,•Lebanon, June, :..2 '59, • . C stands for OOlits, Cravats and Collars;

- 'D means the Dimes, yon can Sere, and the Dollars.2 Building Lots for Sale: }. stands for Every-one Unit wants to buy, and
rptrF, rudders igned offers at prince side. 2 tine BUILD-

IF for the Foolish, who darenottry.ostnnda for Carments of different sizes, and..i. IND LOTS, fronting 22 feet on Water street, and riff If lor Handkerchiefs at very low prices.feet deep. Said lots are situate near Walnutstreet, 134 I is for Indittrubbcr-Coats—Levins and—Hats,squares from the Court Room and the same distance : J el for Jackets of Cloth midSattluets;from the L. V. R. R. Depot, mad opposite Salem's LitCh- K stands for El-lilted Jackets, woolen and cotton,ran Church. For terms, An., apply to . .I, for Long Stocking's, not to he forgotten..Lebanon. bee. 14, 1859.-3in. PETER HESS. At means 'the money that you should invest,-- -- ---- ------ N for Neckties, Cloves nod the lest.For Rent. 0 stands for Overalls and Overcoats by rho heap,Till': tindemigned offers for Rent his large 3 STORY I' fur Pantaloons, which we sell very cheap.'BRICK BUILDING, with n fine Store Room, back q stands for Quantity of Clothing now sold,bniltlingg, and a large Basement Room, near the y_,... It ore RHelena to keep out the Cold.Court gouge. in Cumberland Street, in the bit- ' ' 8 stands for Shirts of different kinds,slums part of the Borough of Lebanon. For I T shunts fur Trunks and Traveling bags mind iU stands for Undershirts, with drawers to use,further Information Inquire lay J, C. Reisner, lwho occupies the some, V ;tends for Vests of various hues.
Aug. 11, 1859. WILLIAM AULT. • W Ii tire Welemneove hid one and all,P. S---Mr. %Asher offers ids whole STOOK./ STORE' X pressly to our friends who will Rive wt a call.'1,1900.4 mi very favorable terms for Pale. Y stands fa r You who need clothing this fall,

___, Z stands for Zeal which is good when displayed. .FARM LANDS' FOR DALE 25 MILES from k en Excellent thing in all sorts oftrade.Philadelphia by Itsiiroad in the State of Now Jersey.— . The last and host selected stock of clothing now on'Soil among the best for. Agricultural purpostw, being a hand. and sold at prices to suit the time!, atgood loam poll, will, a clay hatpin. Thu land Is at large . REIZENSTEIN A BRO.
tract, divided intoawn, farms, and hundreds -front all Loboooo, Nov. 30,1850.
parts of the country. are now 'nottlingand building. The -

-----

climate le delightfel, sad secure from frosts. Terms , Sewing Machines.from $l5 to s'2o per erre, payable within four years by
instalments. To visit the place—Leave Vine •Street TUC undersigned respectfully announce In the
Wharf at Philadelphia tat Ili A. lc by Itniirond for -1- °Wails of Lobenon awil vicinity that theyHammonton, or address R. J. Byrum, by Wetter, Item- are the appointed agents for the sale ofmontun Post Office, Atlantic County, New Jersey. See i ADDLAWE u8 TF.' WS SUPERIOR SEWINOfull advertisement In another column. 1 MACIIINES,of which they keep conetantly on hand or

-

'-- TEITCPAILROAD HOTEL i ,s3p ,:ltynaiotshort ptti (c.se :tim tuluin tnyb eo ar otheatmay be requir-
b purchased of the

For Sale. , Mellerdeturer in the City, besides giving the advantage
of saving freightand other expenses necessary in getting,

' them from timers.THE subscriLer off,:rx it,;• sale big
:, t___ ._, •

I fine TUBER STORY MOTEL, -...„ 1 The superior merit...3f this machine can he justly in.
situated at the Depot of the Lebanon furred from thefacts of the number of preWeDia [Chap

, j
Valley Railroad, In Lebanon. Said 'H'"1., ' : 7, been receiving in all instances of competition, as wdll
building ~,,k, erected in Hsi, l ino is .--7•_,,,_,..._ , - _ , as the general satisfaction they give to all familieshav-
rooms, and is supplied with guts throughout. fug them in use.

To a person purchasing this property three annual I Any information concerning them will be cheerfully
payments wilt be „flowed_ If not sold be..,, tho 1,,, of given tiy enquiring of'
January it will be rented Possession given on the Ist . UKORUE A. I'lLS, Agents.
of April, 1850, Apply to the owner at Brandt's Lulu- ,13,71 111ie N''ejled , 3hwhi" Sewing Silks, Machine
her Yard, near the Union Cellal. Threads, Ac„ ,tc., as well as any article for Sewing Ma

GEORGE J. ARENTZ. ellithe purpoFei, can he had by calling at the Stors of
Jut rip A Pyle, opposite th e court House, Lebanon, Po..

- i Lehation, Nov. 24, 1859.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1859.
REAL ESTATE. Biouttantottz.

A GHOST STORY.
We were returning from our spring

meeting of the Presbytery—one gen-
tleman and two, young ladies—in a
"rockaway,".and the roads none of
the be 'Night Cold and damp, over.it took us eight or ten miles from home,but only a short distance from Judge

I Blank's. Knowing that we should
find outside the 7Judge's door the
latchstring, and !inside a warm wel-

-1 come, a warm fire, and *arm sup-
per, besides beds.which we could warm
for ourselves—we.unhesitatingly con-
signed ourselves to his hospitalities.

1 Supper being over, and our persons
disposed according to our several
tastes in a semi-circle before an old-

I fashioned blazing fire, we were just in
the mood to enjoy the entertainment
of our host's conversational gifts.-1

I Among other things he narrated thefollowing uniquetMe, whieh we unan-
imously agreed to put in print

I Said the Judge substantially:—
'Years ago, we had in our house a

I sweet little child about four years
old, the object, of course, of a very
tender affection. But sickness laid his
hand upon it. Remedies promptly

I resorted to, all proved in vain. DayI after day theiroses faded from the
cheek, and the fire in the eyes burned
low; and at length death closed those
eyes, and sealed the lips forever; and I

; learned, by trying experience, how
; intense a darknessfolows the quench-
ing of one of these little lights of life.

'The time roil :Mb-sadly on,brought
us at length to the hokrAppointed tbr

N.Lebanon. Nov. 11, 1859 committing our treasutO to the ordi.
MO=I

INTILL be roil at Public Auction, an SATURDAY,
j 24th inst., and on MONDAY, the 23 of January,

next, nt the Store late or L. Zimmerman, as follows
cAssnr I; ES, Calicoes, Do Lathes. Inwns„ Dress Silks,
Cambrics. Laces, Edgings. Silkand Whet Sliandt, ttin-
bonds, Front], Merinoes. Lustre, Hose, of-all ila,crip-
Antis. Indies iand (;ants' Gloves, Qinghai:ls,vEnrsol,Mitelinc, Dress irriminings, Veils, Parasols, Buttons,
Spool Cottons. I l Cloth, Carpet, Massy, Nankeen,
Broad Cloth, Carpet (Ulu, Spices, Snuffand Smoking
Tobacco, Paper Muslin of all colors, Wan and Queens-
Wake, nod mans other articles of i4lerchandi4e to 1111111-

(4*mB to mention.
Sale to COM 711(41C1) on end/ day' at 12 tie lock. at noon,

J. It. IF[ESTER,
of Leo. Zinemorman.

h. S. The Store will be open for private sale on Se t-
urdayg, the 17th and :Oat /nat.

Lebanon, Doe .14, 1359.

Swaran, Collegiate Institute ;A'
Public Sale.

ale, onl'l2t/thcc in7o7F/eitc.eo„tbic .r t,'b il,i° s9 plrremli7g, "lft
Jonestown, Lebanon County, the GROUNDL.P.46
BD I LDINOS belonging to the SWATA 11,A cotaxm-
ATE INS'TITUTE, being 3%.' ACRES OF OttOUND, well
located, owl a large BRICK BUILDING, 40 by 50 feet,

four stories high, well adapted for
•s ^g g tt BOARDING SCIIOOL. The ;

II I country is one in which a good school
wutild tit well patronized, and alto- 1
palter tho opportunity offered for a

Competent teacher to obtain a profitable Reboot is a
tproadidng one. &it- Further information can be ob-
tained bytabireasing Dr S. K. ritEICHLER, iilecretary
of the Board of Directors.

Sale to commence at I o'elock, l'.`ll.,veheneenditionS
will be made known by the Board of Dire sera.

ST.:II. A. ldAltltT, Pree't.
Jonestown, Dueenth ,r 1, 1:350:

Ailsifritee Sate.
maz kt 4g ule and Per:tonal Properly.

IVILL MI offered Lit piddle Pato. im 3tnu(uy. De
T T teether 26. MO. at 12 o'clock, M.- at the public

house of Daniel fanning. at the Union Water Works,
in N.Annville township, Lebanon county. the following
property-0%440W by Daniel Henning and wife to the
undersigned, vizi—-

, 3 nonsss, 2 Large WAGONS, 1 small 'tea-
z ; gnu. 2 Ploughs, 1 Shovel Uarlow. 1 pr. Ray

Ojai. Ladders. 1 set Logs, lot of HAY. lot of
• STRAW. lot of mithreshed RYE, OATS, do.,

fat of WUHAN, pluming Mill and Straw 'Cutter, 4 setts
'Loren Gears. harrows, Sleigh. Interest in Weigh Saila%
Grindstone, 20 bushels of CORN, lot of Darrels and
half-barrels,3of drain Drill, and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

ALSO, a DOAT, HORSE and Fixtures.

At the same Onto and place will he offered the follow-
ing Real Estate. viz;

No. I.—SRVRN ACRES OF LAND. adjoining land of
D. Afoul!fair, Daniel ifellinan and Gideon Rupp.

No, 2.—A Loot' of (MOUND, bating thereon erected a
1.00 STOlte 110 USE.

1%-e. D —.k LOT OF TROUND. having thereon aerected a VA story FRAME HOUSE.
No 4.e...A lot of !around, Improved by Joseph..6 1,2.

Sheflly.
ga- All the above property le located in the neighbor-

hood ol the L'olon Water Werke.
Terme ,to.llll4e will be mode known by

EORON: RIO raM,
Agehme of DaNigi. ilvtnrco.

N. lenniilift,lco.r.'34., 1859,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ILADELPILIA.

dlenervlewl. Institution established by special Enclose
amain: the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, apart...To:daffyfor the Cure

of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.mE gToL it'AtL o Ja\rwr olr a,igni ,%;3 enbfritelitatebr y Itivr uilcathStr-descrip-

tion of theircondition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
£t•ol and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free ofcharge.

VALUABLY IWORTS onSpermaterrhma'and oth-
er DISCMBO:3 of the Sexual Organs, and on the New REM-
KMES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed latter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps Lir postage will he acePptublo.

Addrege. Dlt. J. MULLIN IitAIGIITO>.T. Acting Sur -
pan, Ilownrd Assotiation, No, 2 South Ninth &red.
,Pleitadelphin, Pa.

By order of thu Directors.
JZRA D. HEART WELL, Presiclvd.

GEO. FAIRCIIII.D. Sccrirtarm Nov. 30,

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURKS GO TO
EIRENNIEWS

ci.KY LICHT tituxity, over b. S. ltaber's Drug Store,
S 3 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ASIBROTTPES,
MLIAINOTTPLS, PKIWTYPM, PAPYROTYPESnd PIIOTO-
GRANI:c taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in avoidance 'pith the size, style and quality of
the C Rooms opened from S. S. 21., to 4 o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, June 2, 11358:._
- "ZESH A

WINTER
FRESH ARRIVAL In'

GOODS
HENRY & STINE'S,

JUST RECEIVED and now open, at the cheap
Dry 0-00(L; Store of Henry at, Stine, a splen-

did aanortment of Winter Goods for
Ladies' Wear and Gentlemen's 14'ear.

FOR LADIES' DRESSES,
Rich Silks, Plaids, Sty' pes . figured and plain, and

Mack Silks,at Henry k Stine's
French N.lerhicies. Cobnrga and Alpaecits,

Plaids, Stripes and Dayaderes,
All Wool DeLainos, Cashmeres, Menu DeLaines,

Calicoes, Heeling, Sack Flannels, (linens,
Stockings Bonnet Ribbons,

Wool Hood.; and Caps and Wool Capes for :Hisses,
Wool Shawls for Ladies,

An very cheap. at ' ILENRY & STINES.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Reecho, single and double. long and square,
Stella, Thibetand Silk Shawls.

ClothCapes, Cloth Capes, ClothCapes,
Carpets and Table Oil Cloths.

All wool, Cotton figured and Stair Ca,rpetiog.
justreceived andfor sale at HENRY k VINE'S.

FOR OFINTLFMEN'S WEAR.
Cloth,Cashmeres, Vesting, Sattinotts, Jeans, Sc., ac.

Also, Cents, Pants,
Drawers. Shirt 11 !toms. Collars,

Handkerchiefs, Stocks Sualtenders.'ae.,
Cheap at the Dry °toils Spiro of HENRY & STINE.

Lebanon, Nov. SD, 1,359.

nary sure custody of the grave. The
friends assembled, the customary ser-
vices were held, the 'farewell taken,
and the little form securely shut be-
neath the well-screwed coffin lid, and
in duo time the grave received its
trust. We looked on and saw the
earth thrown in, the mound raised
above, and the plates of sod neatly
adjusted into a green sheltering root;
and then wended our way back toour
desolated home. Evening came. and
wore away. My wife had gone into
an adjoining ruom to give some di-
rections to a ,servant, and I, unfitted
by the scenes of the day for aught
else, had just laid my head upon my
pillow, iu our room upon the lower
floor of the 11014.5C, V.IIWII I beard a
shriek, and in a moment more my
wife came flying into the room, and
springing upon the bed behindme,
exclaimed,

AN ADVENTURE ON CARS
There were five of us—yes, five as

happy fellows as Were ever let loose
from college. It was -riication,' and
we concluded to take' a trip "to the
Falls. We 'got aboard the cars at

Were soon traveling very
rapidly toward our destination.

We had just seated ourselves and
prepared for a comfoAable smoke,
when in came the conductor, and who
should it be but; our old friend Fred
B . After the common salutations
—'flow arc you did fellow,' etc—had
passed, Fred said he had some busi-
ness for us to attend to.

'Out with it, old chum,' said we,
(any thing at all will be oceptable, so
let, us have it'

REMOVAL
OF SHE

LEBANON GROCERY

'Well, boys,' said Fred, in a very
confidential tone, 'in that next ear
there is. as 'lovin' a pair as it was ever
my lot to see. They are going• down
to 11----- to get married, and now if
you can have any fun over it, just pitch
in. They must be eltrod for, And I
'don't know who can do it bettor than
you '

In a moment Fred leas gone, end
we set our beads to form a plan for
'taking care of the lovers.'

have it, boys,' said Bill Seevers,
'we must make the girl think that her
lover is a married—'

That's it, Bill, that's it,' said we,
not giving him time to finish the sea-
tem:o.

Assignee Sa le. i rum. OYES has removed his Grocery Store to the
- , 1 fine and commodious room opposite Mrs. Rise's lotel.

WILL he errtreed to PUBLIC SALE, on , where he has jurtreceived a completeamortmeut of all
Monday, December 26, 1859, at, the Public 1 kinds of

House occupied by I.I..IONAItD ZINIMERM AN, in the PRITJT AND GROCERIES,
Borough of Lel:Lamm, the following PROPERTY nn- i which he is determined tosell cheap fur CUB
signed by LEONARD ZIMMERMAN, and WIPP. to the 1 . .Ills stank consists le part of
undersigned, to nit :-.• I SIJOARS.—A clomp lot of REFINED and BLOWN

NO. I. ALL THAT VALUA- soGAit.

4,/ 1111 E. !
COFFEE.—A prime article of It10.! JAVA, and also,

'4. "r , BL A VEltN AND STONE-STAND, i Rio Coff,m, ground, ready for use, :Ind JAVA in Cans fur1 1 '!''Tand LOT OF (111.011ND, situate St the famili".
L+, " '-..',..,-,---- north-east corner of Market awl Chest- TEAS.—Choicearticle of BLACK and GREEN TEA.

tint Streets, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the North ! RAISINS.-ONR VALENCIA BAKING RAISINS
adjoining IM of Jacob Stoever, and on the east nn alley. cheap, also, hunch by the ltox and Pound. GRAN*

No. 2. Acm tiiin LOT Oh' 0 ROUND, situate BERRIES nod CITRON, Sr..

at the south west corner of Light end Miller Streets, DRIED FR UIT.—APPLES, PEACILE S, CHERRIES, '
In Town of "Light Lebanon," or "Light's Addition," on gu • '4%

the North. fronting Said Miller 00 /ml and in depth -
tto Sends Alley, and on the ~.SO

SPICES.—AII kinds pure and fresh, cheap.
A..PS.—A choice selection of SOAPS, rousisting of ialong light Street 1.27 Ng Vino itoMegoin ..!, ltuetu, Olive, Detersive, Ponelne, and r

\Vest adjoining 2.0' 8. Soaps, and Perfumery of
No. 3. A whin LOT OF GROUND, situato Fancy . all kinds.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—A choice article of family i
In said Town, fronting Street on the North so Buckwheat by T. OVES. I
feet, and In depth to said alley, on

Miller
the emit adjoining Canned Fruit—Peaches and Tomatoes. Sweet Dried 1

No. 2, and on the West Lot No. n.
No. 4, A certain LOT OF GROUND, situate Corn and Scans, cheap by T. 0% RS.

Ketchup, Tomato, Walnut, and pure Woostershire •
at the north west corner of Canal Sirect. and Zimmer. Sauce, by T. OVES.
man alley, in saki town, on south fronting said Canal i MOLASSES.—Ths cheapest SYRUP In town.
Sheet 5/ feet 2 inches, and in depth along said Veneer- u N DERCLOTHES, such as Drawers and Shirts,Cont.
man Alley 153 feet 9 itichea, on the Noah udjoining ibita, Hosiery and Cloves, which defy competition, by ;
Web Alloy, and on the West Lot N0.89. November 9, 1859. T. OV ES. ,

.'SOL. No. 2 beim. numbered In the flunernl Flan of . i
situate

void Town with No. 11; No. 3 with No. 12; No. 4 with A ssi.-nees Notice.910
No. 81. NOTICE .in hereby given that lis.•nct lloGcs1:03

No. 5. A certain LOT OF GROUND,
at the south emit corner of Plunk Road andau alley, on

and wile, of North Annville township, Lebanon
county, ML., did, by a Voluntary need of Assignment,

the West fronting said Flank Road 403'4 feet, and in make over and transfer to the undersigned of South
depth along void Alley 1.523,6 feet, on the bast adjoining k Annville township. all their property and effects for the
School Nouse Lot, and ou the South lot of Joliu 31. benefit of Choir creditors. All persons therefore; indebt•
Mark.cd,as well as those having claims, are requested to pr o- ,

ALSO, at the same tune andplace, will he I n. Ismsent them to GEORG E RIG I.ER, ASsiguee.

5 SHARES IN THE LEBANON VALLEY _November 30,15_ .59. . I
RAILROAD STOCK, Beds and Bedsteads, Der-. . Pllo'l
Screen, • !screen, carriage, Buggy, one horse WAOON, ...0 iSleigh, Clock, Potatoes, end °tiler articles too TELLO, richly, where aro you going that you are

dressed up so?numerous to mention.
Slia.. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. ..GIS.-1. slut going to J. II; KEI M In Atlaniltisc's Build-
Win{; to have my .Lik-mesa taken.

31., when terms of mac will be miple known by
jolt:4 B. }HESTER. Qurs.—Why do yougo to Beim and not to one of the

~- other rooms to have it taken?
Assignee of LEONARD 2...nriliElarilli. . _

_1 ,Ans.—Because Re ena Pictures 11113 sharper, clearer
Lebanon, Nor. 30, 1859. and more truthful than others and nearly everybody

Private Sale. goes to hint.
o __ Ques.—Con you tell me, why his pictures are superior

'TIRE undersignedoffMoilers at private sale, the owing
to others?

j. property of Einnnuel lteigart, due VIZ :-' i ..403.—Yes ! he had 9 years practice, and tins superior
1 HORSE, ..,' Cements'and all his other fixtuter are of the most lin-

; DIJOOY, proved kind.
f. 727,1 A STOCK OF LIQUORS, i Ques.—What hind of Pictures does he take?
"Mt7 OP Of various kinds such MI Wines,_- Ans.—lle takes Ambrotypes,mnil Melninotypen, of alle of
Brandies, Whiskey, Sc., Ac. Applyat the eMe

Agt. sizes and vim,der llotish i and Photogrephs, from the
JACOB WEIDLNen smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Ile

Lebanon, Nov. 39, 1859, takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of do-

Swatara Collegiate Institute ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one. of
the best Artiste. Ills charges are reasonable and his

JOneSinuon, Lebanon a., Pa. - rooms arc open every day (exceptsundry) from S o'clock,

rgillE. Edlfiee being finished. the gitinftler Turns will . A. N. to 13, P. N, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS is the
A. comtnenee on Monday. dth. of April. Males and PO- , place you can get the Best Pictures.
nudes of the ago of eight years and upwards. will [Lein' iSILOS 13USITIESS AND FACTORIES can be
totructed by a competent board of teachers, Pupils mai, carried onprofitablyat Hammonton. Seeadvertisement
abroad will board with the Priricipat. For circulars ! of Illonnionton 141111thl.
containing particulars, address any cue of the aubscrib .. , ALL WANTING FARMS IN A Der..tonaput,
err. JOHN BRU MIER, Esq., Pres't of the Board.

,
richsoil, .in ammo LODI rests. bee wirer-, climate• d • f + f 'lIENIVit J. MEILY, Secretary I tisernent of Hanunonton Lands in ;mother column:

I. D. 11.13PP, Principal, • iJonestown, reb.l.o, 100. ' • PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE THEIR
4 business to a rapidly increasing Country, a New Settle-

atiministrators' XOtiee• ,, merit were hundreds are going. Where the climate is
. mild and donee; . See adveitiseineneof theHammon.

NOTICE is hereby given, thatLetters of Admits/atm ( ton Settlement, another column.
then on the estate of EMANUEL REIGART, dec'd, 1 PERSONS WANTING ORANGE OF CLl-

hate of the borough of Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa., have mate'forhealtb. See advortisencentof HamlnentOnLandos
been granted to the undersigned, residing iti-the city of , autumn.another
Lancaster, Lancaster county, Pe. Therefore elfpersons ;
homing slain will presentthem, and those Indebted will ; GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON their

full
make payment, to oneoß Want.; Zeql, at' hie office In business swat mown y 'at Hammonton, free from

Lebanon, I fret's. Some forty Vineyards set out the past racism...,
.

wnt. B. RAIINBSTOCR, Admirdstrator. , See idrertieement 01 It61:011101:400. Lando, another ma-
ny. 30,1880,-4, .. I mon,

. .

'That he is a married man and the
father of children,' said Bill.

'That's the game, boys; now let us
play it.'

It devolved upon me, to commence
operations. Ac2ordingly, I ettit'd
the ear in which wo were informed the
lovers were. Sure enough there they
were. The girl, thinking, I suppose,
that !Jbe must .give her lover all the
scat, 11.1,A taken a seat on his knee ;

and he, fo'r the purpose of protecting
her, of course, had thrown -his arm a-
round her waist; and so they set, in
real, soft lovers' style.

1 All this I gathiii.od at t glance.
t Stepping up to them, I said:

'Why, Jones, what in the deuce itl'e
jyou doing with this

The girl roso hastily and seated
[herself on the scat.

'See here, stranger,' paid the fel-
low; (you're a mite Wiiitalten; my
name ain't Jones.'

WHOLE NO. 648.

was the overseer; who was loungingby the side of too road.

'Why, Jones,' said I, 'you certainly
haven't left your wife and children,
and tried to palm yourself off for a
single man, have you?'

I tell you my name ain't Jones; it's
Harper. It never waß Jones; 'taint
a gem; to be, nether.'

I merely shook my head, and pass-
ed on to another seat to see the rest

'of the fun. The girl looked'wild' of
ter I set down ; but Jones, alias liar-
per, soon convinced her that I was
mistaken.

"See there! our child! our child !'

'Raising my head, ray blood froze
‘vii:hin me and the hair upon myhead
stabil )1 . 1., a I saw the little thing in
grave clothes, with open, but mani-
festly sightless eyes, and pale as when
we gave it, the last kis,s walking slow-
ly towards us ! Had I heen alone—-
had not the extreme terror of my
wife compelled me to play the man, I
should have leaped from the bed, and
window without casting a look behind.
But not daring to leave her in such
terror, arose, sat down in a chair,
and took the little creature between
my knees—a cold sweat covering my
body—and gazed with feelings unut-
terable upon the object before me.—
The eyes were open in a vacant stare.
The flesh was colorless, cold, and
clammy; nor did the child seem to
.have the power either of speech or
hearing, as it made no attempt to an-
swer any of our questions.' The hor-
ror of our minds was the more intense
as we had watched our child through
its sickness and death, and had beefs
but a few hours before eye-witnesses
of its interment.

'While gazing upon it, and asking
in my thoughts, 'What can this ex-
traordinary providence mean ? For
what can it, be sent ?' the servant girl
having crept to the door, after a time
suggested, 'lt looks like Mr. s
child.' Now, our next neighbor, had
a child of nearly the same- age as
ours, and its constant companion.—
But what could bring it to our house
at that hour, and in such plight? Still
the suggestion had operated as a pow-
erful sedative upon our excited fee,l-
ings, and rendered us more capable of
calm reflection. And, after a time,
we discovered in truth that the grave
clothes were night clothes, and the
corpse a somnambulist ! And it be-
came manifest that it was the excite-
merit attending the loss and burial of',
its playmate, workingupon the !
mind in sleep, to which we were in-
debted fbr this untimely and most
startling visit.

'Wiping away the perspiration and
taking a few long breaths, I prepared
to countermarch the litte intruder
back to its forsaken bed. Back we
went, it keeping at my side, though
still asleep. It had walked quite a
distance across the damp grass.
found the door of its home ajar, just
as the fugitive had left it, and its
sleeping parents unconscious of its
abscence. The door creaked as I
pushed it open, and wakened the
child, who•looked wild around a mo-
ment, and then popped into bed.

.Now, had it not been for my wife,
as I have said, I should, On the ap-
pearance of this apparition, have
made a leap of uncommon agility
from that window, and after a flight
of uncommon velocity fora person of
my age and dignity, I should have
been ready to take oath in any waft,
either in Christendom or heathendom,
that I hadseen a ghost.'—Presbyterian.

.You don't want' to buy a good lan-
tern, .a. 6 you ?' asked Jonathan.

'Yes, though I.rOcken I do,' return-
ed the overseer, -how much truinghtyou ask for one Zs::'Only thirty-anon and a half cents'Wall, 'apOse ymt-give me one.'

The pedlar tieemlingly gave him'alantern, andreceiving his moneypro-
ceeded onwards.,

'YO don't warit to buy a firstratelantern, doyou ?'"said he to the over.
soer's n ife, Wht Vas washing clothes
at the spring. -

'Yes; wa.s the ,yoply ; nMr. B—-
has been Wanting one this longwhile.'

Jonathan accordingly served her
oit one at the same price he had bar-
gaited with the husband for. At thebarn, before .he ' reached the farm.
lioukl, he met the son of the planter.

'You don't want tO buy nein:Morns
do Von ?'

.1 don't want o)ie,for mvsolf,'od the young man, 'but I'll take one
for fati;er, who has been after one
this long time.'

Jonathan accordingly pocketed
thirty-seven and a half more, and be-
calm) ono lantern lighter.

He now advanced slowly up to the
house, and meeting the old lady at
the door, immediately put the ques-
tion to he'i•

'Yon don't want to buy no firstrette
lanterns, do :Ton r'lndeed but I do,' said the old lady;my husband has been wanting one
those six months past, and I'm glad
you'vo Como.'

Jonnhan accordingly deposited .a
lantern with her, and received in re.
tarn another thirty•acven and a half

About tho Limo they goi to feeling
right well again, in came Elliot Gregg.
Walking up to Harper, he accosted
WM with:

Why, Jones, you here? How did
you leave your wife and babies ?'

'Now see here, stranger, you ain't
the first man that's called me Jones
to-day, an' I reckon I must look aw-
fully like him; hut I ain't Jones, an'
more'n that you wasn't call me Jones.
I !mint got a wife nor babies either;
but this ere gal an' me is a goin' to
splice, an' then you can talk about my
wife, and I wouldn't wonder but
what, in the course o' time, yott might
talk about the babies, too; bat you
musn't call me Jones !'

This retort brought forth vocifer-
ous laughter from the spectators,and
it also brought blushes to the face of
'the gal that was goin' to be splieed.'

'Ah, Jones,' said Gregg, 'you will
regret this in the future. 1pity your
wife and children, and this poor girl.'

'So, Mr. Harper, your real name is
Jones is it, an' you've been foolin' me
have you ? Well, We ain't spliced yet ;

an' I don't think we will be soon,'
said the girl, and her eyes fairly
flashed fire.

If the Beenhers and Phillipses
and the whole tribe of abolition spout-
ers, think that Sohn Brown showed

I hie bravery and his piety, by getting
i up an insurrection at Harper's Ferry,
why don't they go down : and follow

I, his example-,

cents
Ho now departed; almost satisfied

with the spec he had made. At some
distance from the house, in a field by
the side of the road, he espied the old
gentleman himself, and hailed him
with the old question.

.You don't want to buy no firstrate
lantern, do you ?'

'How much do you ask apiece ?' in-
quired the planter.

'Fifty cents,' replied the tin.pedlair,
'MO I guess that is cheap enough,
considerin' they've come all the way
'from Connectieut.

CONGRESS.

',Well I'll take one,' said the old
gentleman, putting his hand in his
pocket.'

1 'Hadn't you better take half a doz•
I on?' asked Jonathan; 'there's' no
I knowing when a tin merchant may
pass this way again. If you'll tako
half it dozen I'll lot you have thorn at
thirty-seven and a half cents apiece.'

;'The planter took him at his word—-
. and the pedlar took to his route, afterIkA`vinf, disposed of tz.n lanterns.

A GAME DINNER

Shortly after the war with Gf'tilit
Britain, an aristocratic English gun-
tleman built a fine residence in the
vicinity of Fort George, on the Nia-
gara frontier, and, in accordance with
the old country idea of exclusiveness,
he enclosed his grounds with a high
tight fence. Here he lived like an

!
English gentleman—dna of the old-
en time—with the exception that none
but the elite of the province and the
officers of the neighboring garrison
were allowed to pass his gate. Thera
was a very good' understanding be-
tween the American officers of Fort

!Niagara and the British at Fort
'George, and the men were permitted

i occasionally to visit hack and forth.
Among the American soldiers was a
queer chap, who stuttered terribly,
was very fond of hunting, and who
was always getting into some sort of
mischief.

'Jane, Jane,' said Harper, 'don't
you know I'm Bill Harper. Thar
ain't a darn drop o' Jones blood in
me, an' rll prove it.'

At this moment Jeff Jackson, Bill
Scorers, and Jim Byers entered, and
of course their attention was called
to Harper by his loud talking, They
stepped up to him, and said:

'Why, ~ones, what is all this fuss
about?'

This was more than llatiper could
stand. lie leaped upon a seat:

said ho, name is not
Jones, an' I can lick the feller that
says it is.'

By this time we had got to H—,
and our friend Fred eameinto the ear
and made Harper keep quiet. The
girl that wouldn't be 'spliced' request-
ed Fred to help her on the train that
was going back to N—,which he
did, and the notorious Jones, alias
Harper, followed her. We learned
afterward that he proved himself to
be Bill Harper instead of Bill Jones,
and he and his gal Jane 'got spliced.'

DISPOSING OP OLD STOCK

Ono day this chap took the small
boat that lay moored at the foot of
the walls of the fort, and crossed ov-
er to the Canadian chore for a hunt.
He wandered tiger several miles in
the rear of Fort George, but without 1
meeting any game, and, on his re-
turn, seeing a crow on a tree within 1
the enclosure of the aristocratic Eng- I
Tishman, he scaled the high fence, fir-
ed, and brought down his game. Colo- '
nel or whatever his title may have
been, (we will call him Colonel, any-
how,) witnessed the transaction, and I
advanced while the soldier Nvas reload-
ing. Ite was Very angry; but seeing
the Yankee standing very coolly with
a loaded gun in his hand, he gulped
down his passion for a moment., and
merely asked him if ho had killed the
crow. The Yankee replied that be
did. "I am very sorry," said the Co-
lonel, "for he t' as a pet. By the bye.
that is a very pretty gun—will you
be so kind as to let me look at it y"—
The soldiercomplied with the request.
The Englishman took the gull,stepp-
ed back a few paces, took deliberate
aim, then broke forth in a tirade of
Ouse, concluding with a-n order tn .

stoop down anti take a bite of the
crow, or he would blow his brains
out. The soldier explained, apologis-
ed, and entreated. It was of no use.

There was shoot in the English-
' man's eye—there was no help for it
—and the stuttering. soldier stooped
and took a bite of the crow, butswal-
low it he could not. Up came his
breakfast—his dinner the day-,before,
and it really appeared as if' -h,yould
throw up his toe-nails. TheEnglis-
hman gloated on the misery of hisvic-
tim, and smiled complacently at et-
ery additional heave. When he had
got through vomiting and had wiped
his eyes, the Colonel handed him his
gun,with the remark; "Now, you ras-
cal, that will teach you how to poach
on a gentleman's enclosure."

Vie Yankee:Midler took his gun,
and the Colonel Might have seen the
devil in his eye if he had looked close.
Stepping back he teok aim- at the

A pedlar of tin-ware, who had been
traveling from plantation to planta-
tion, in one of the Southern States,
with his cargo of 'notions,' found but

1 a limited sale for his lanterns, an ar•
tide of which he had a large stock.—

' In despair of getting rid of them at
what ho called a very reduced price,

„ye U he found purchasers as scarce as

I clover in the sandhills. At length a

tavern keeper directed him to afarm-
er, who he said was very much in
want of the article. To the hoUse of
this ready customer went Jonathan,
deternained to get his trouble's worth
out of him The first pram he tuft

•
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heart of his host and ordered him hi-
!dandy to firrisii the crow. andexpostulatiOns, prayers, .and entrea-
ties were useless things. There waifahot in the American eye, then, fus
there had been gen the English eye be,
fore. There was nohelp at hand, ant
he took a bite of the crow. One bitewas enough to send all th:l Weed dirf-
mere he had lately on the same jonr.
ney with the garrison fare of the sol-dier, and while the Englishman was
In the agony of sickness, "I'onathan
escaped to the American shore. .•,The next morning, early, the comp
mandant of Fort Niagara was sittingin his quarters, when Colonel
was announced. -

"Sir," eaid Colonel,
, "I come

to demand the pelvishi/Yarn of,R,ne 'ofyour men, who yeaterday entered m-.k,rvremisee and committed A .great out:
rage."

"We have three hundred men here;
find it would be difficult for me to'know who it is you mem," add Oil
officer.

Tho Englishman described him as
ft long, dangling, stuttering, stoop.
shouldered devil.

"Ah I I know who sou mean ;" saidthe officer, "he is always getting Intomischief. Orderly, eall 1. 041%."
•In a few moments, Torn entered,

and stood as straight as his natural
build would allow, not a trace
of emotion was -virsible on his counte-
nance.

"Tom," said. his officer, "do yin.
know this gentleman ?

"Ye-ye-ye-es, sir."
"Where did •1;ci! see him .beinter-
I-I-I-I," saidTo& l'..d;tt.ering

fully, but retaining the gave exproa-
*don natural to his face: "I di-di di-
dined with him yesterday."

We believe Tom was not punished.
SPEAKERS OF TIM A.AHMICAN

1 The Speaker of the first American
Congress was aPen nsylvanian—Fred-
crick A. Muhlenherg—and he was re.-
elected to-that post ie the third Coe-

Ig..ess. He was succeeded by Jona-
! than Dayton, of New Jersey, the-an'.
) cestor of the present Hon. Wm. L..IDayton, of that State, who remained
in the chair fni, four Nears. Then

; came George Dent, of IfarYlend, in
i the fifth; Theodore Sedgwiek, 'of
Maesuchusettz. is tho : 1/2. 1.:th : Nattan--
ici Macon, of ii-ortlT Caroliiiia, in the
seventh, eight and ninth; Joseph V.
Vern= of Massachusetts, is thi
tenth and eleventh, and then Henryi Clay. He began in that capacity
when just thirtyfuur years of age,
'and served in all about tenyears. He
occupied the chair (except during
partof the thirteenth, when Langdon
Cheves was chosen to fill the vacancy

I occasioned by Mr. Clay's resignation
on his anointment to Vet as *Oltie ofth'e'comnussion to arrange the treaty
of Ghent, and during hid absence in
the second session of tho sixteenth

' and seveuteenth Cohgrees,) until
March 3d, 1825. After Mr. Clay
came John W, Taylor, of New York,
in the nineteenth Congress, and An-
drew Stevenson, of Virginia, in the
tentieth, twenty-first; twenty-sec-
ond, and part of the twenty-third;
John Bell, of Tennessee, in the twen-
ty-fourth, and James K. Polk, of the

! same State, in tho twenty-fifth and
! twenty-sixth. Mr. Polk made greati character in the positioii. His proinp,
.titude and integrity, his impartiality
and his courage, endeared him to men
of .all parties during the most exeit-

i ing period in 'Which he acted, aid, no
I doubt, made NIB- prominent for the
Presidency, Which position he had at-
tained a few yelll'.:i titter his ret ire-

! meet rtom Congress. lie was sue-
( ceeded in the tWenty-seventh Con-

: rem by Robert M. T. Hunter, of Vir-
ginia, who was elected after a severe
struggle, as a Whig. Following Mr.

iHunter, came John White, of Ken-
ttucky, in the Twenty-eighth Congress,

I and in the extra session which ellen-
! ed, John W. Jones, of Virginia. John

1 W. Davis, of Indiana, presided over
the twenty-ninth Congress; Robeit
C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, over
the thirtieth; liow•.:11 Cobb, of Geor-
gia, over the thirty-ii est ; Lynn Boyd;
of Kentucky, over the thirty-second;
Nathaniel P. Banks, of Massachusetts,
over the thirty-third; and Jaines, L.
Orr, of South Carolina, over the thir-
ty-fourth.

IE-"" Joe Cosedolines the height of
a lady's ambition to be two little Jett.,

Alias Orphans' Court Sale:
PtiliSC ANT to an alias order of the Orpheus' Court

of Lebanon county, will be exposed to sale. by pub-
lic vendee or outcry, on Thursday, Do:ember 29, 1859,
et 1 o'clock In the afternoon of that tiny, certain Tined
Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE. With II tWCI
ShltY It ITCaNN attached,' and a 1.0,3! of
(lilt/UM) whereon the same is erected, being
the southern part of lot No. la, In Light's Ad-
dition, in the Borough of North Librium). tqupded Aft
the east by Mulberry Street, on the eolith by lot No.IC,
on the west by a sixteen feet alley,nrid on the-northby
the other part of tlye ariLl lot, fronting on Mulberry
tlteet LuAnlY-rive feet, and. one hundred and ninety-
eight feet and three inches deep, with the nrutrtanall'.
eon, eauete end befil 14 the Borough of North Lebo.
non, in the said County:—late the Betel., of Henry K.
Buyer, Lived. The sale willbe held at the public Bowie
of Benjamin Zeller, in Enid Borough, nod the terms
made know" by 311.1111EAL BOYBR,

Adreiniatretor of the said Wets.
By the Court:—J. B. LIMIT,

Cleric of theOrphane` Court.
Lebanon, Dec. 7, 1859.

CAR.PETINGS.
IWOULD reapectfulls inv!,to tlm 'public to call and

examine my new fall clock of Carpetiugs ofForeign
and Domestic ntanufacturos; Nnglish Tapestry,Bruaselst
from 75 to $125; two Ply ingrain, omit-able for parlorso
setting rooms and chambers, front 31 to 87; entry and
stair carpets, &c. Also, large stock of tloor and tat&
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Omen Umn Cloth,,% an

W 2 yards wide; floor Drogget,Alatta; ftugs. &c. .PILINCAS 11OUC.11. Jr..
(lots Shoeuinher& Hough.) 508 N.:d street, above No
lite, West side. Brooch Store SOLt Spring Carden street
23 doer above 9th, South side.

Philudelphin, October 19,1859; ~, ... ~ ~

TUE NEW BAKERY'-, -

firm undersigned-v.OSM respectfully Interim the eat.
11. sous ofLebanon, that he lies oarumeneedthe BAK*:

INC FitISINESS, in ell its NO.rleties; et his sink ors
t'Oniberland street, Lebanon,,neaily opposite the:Duck
llotel. and will supply cuatcf. ern withthe bestIER.VAD,
CAKES, &0., &e, • Floor ;I.' elved from mustoixliere andImI returned to them in bredd. ihort notice.

CONFECnONERLES,,
of all 'him* fresh and of,the beat qiiality, eoustautls
euland, and furnished rit. the-lowest prim*.

The putolle is invited to gitire me Ili WO.
Lebanon, Nov.ft, 1919: F. H. VEITYL:

1,


